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of Ottawa, as the representative of our Society. \Ve wvould eaUl atten1tion
to the followiig letter froin Mr. Fletcher:

i\I DI;AR SIR,-Ilaving been honored 1h, tie Counicil of thte into
mlological Society of O>ntario by being iioninated a> the delegate to
represent that Society at ii approaching inceting of the Royal1 Society of
Canada, 1 shall feel obliged if any mi-eiiubers- who ar'.. dlesirous, ofa'iln
themselves, of the privilege extended by the Royal Society, of hiaving;

iaper.: read before thiat learned body, wviIl corrc-spond withl nie %% itholtt
delay, so that I mnay make the necessary airrangieients,.

1 arn, nîy (ear sir, vouirs truly,

()BITUARY.

I t I ecoiies. our painful. duty to aninounice the death of one of tht
founiders of our Society and its firs-t Pre.sident, Prof. Henry Croft. Ht1
died at' Hcrmanitas,, Texas, on the 2Sth of April. of dropsy, aged 63
years. Iiver since the organization of otir Soeiety- lie lia-, taken thç
deepest initeresýt iii its, welfatre. Early- in life wliile iii Europe hie %%vas ail
ardent collector, devoting nîost of bis attention to 1-ynienoptera bilt
after aetigthe position of Professor of Chemistry in the Vniversitv of
Toronto, wbich hie filled wvith mnucli credit for manyv versis timte wa, ,i
fiflly oce;upied with is, profess,,ionial duties as to leave imi but littit
opporttunity for entoinologieal pursuits. Vet lie never lot: biis interest Ii
this. lisý fa, oriteý departmient of natural Iiistory. For nîany years paSt hi,
eyesight liad failed to sucli an extenit as to prevent is, collecting, and bisý

hiealth alo las, too poor to permit of it. Several v cars ago lie rsgc
ispobition. initie University and removed to 'lV1exa> îvitli bis fil.witli

the hope of benefiting lis hiealth. His deatb va quite unexpectedl.
OQle of hb i tich es-teenîied colleagties thiis wvrit:es of hini His hast Jettcer
to nie, written about ten da3ys before his deatb, siowed nîtcli of bis, old
initerebt in natural hbtory. sone of bis fainjhar buminor. and a kinidlv
interest iin bis friends biere. 1 look back îitb pleastire on mîan)-yvezrs 01
wîork îvith liim as a colleague. 1 ever found him genuiinely straiglit-
forwvard, guileless,, and upright.' His miemory will e% er l)e cbrshdv
those of us who knew hlmi wvell as a kind aîîd disinterested friend.


